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BILL 96-1-8
Amending Bylaw X, Part A
February 20, 1996

PURPOSE: To amend the present bylaw X, part A.

WHEREAS: Bylaw X, part A is vague and open to questions, and

WHEREAS: Amending bylaw X, part A will provide a more clear and concise structure for SGA to proceed with business, and

WHEREAS: Bylaw X, part A would be amended as follows:

Bylaw X Committees, Part A
"Each congress member must serve on at least 2 committees, standing and ad hoc (this excludes college representatives)."

THEREFORE: Be it resolved that we the members of the Student Government Association do hereby recommend for the well-being of students on campus, that we ratify Bylaw X, part A.

AUTHORS: Carlene Lodmell
Stephanie Cosby
Ryan Faught
Leigh Ann Sears

SPONSOR: LRC

The Spirit Makes the Master